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SPRING SHOWING

of plain and fancy Hosiery

all ney high grade mer

chandise of the very best

style and superior quality.

Every pair perfect and full

fashioned and the season's
most desirable shades in

Blondines, Pink, Sky, Navies, Dresden Blues,

Blues, Red, Violet, Green, Gray, Tan, Striped Tans, White

and Black. Also a complete assortment of Black and

Tan Hose.

Children's Hose in ail sizes and colors.

TOMNRROW ONLY
We offer a handsome line of Aberdeen Plaids in many

different effects. Just the fabric for making pretty

school dresses. Regular 35c values,
on sale at 8:30. "Probably never again

so says the maker.
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g tNcoapoftATeo ,

WVntlicr
Kali lonljiltt and WtslnoMluy;

Uiihl front (onlulii.

Try Writing to Mr
And euo If I cannot snvo you

monoy on tiny HtooltH you want to
buy. P. 0. box 19, 'Portland, Oro

-1 m

Dirt for Halt
prloo for a fuw daya only.

Capital Improvement Go. 3.30-3- 1.

Special ltnto o Hhkjh- -
Orogon state oonvontion Youiik

Womon'H Christian nwoolutlon to bo
bold at Hiirom1. Or., April 3, ), 6,
1908. l'or th nbovo occasion, n rat.
of ono and tblrd faro on tbo eertltl-cat- o

plan U authorized. Win. y,

Clanornl PnaiotiKOr AROnt.

Homeopathic
Dr. I.. 0. Altman. 0(1) w and real

donco 290 Liberty itraat, galom.

Oet DuWUt't CurbulUfcl Wltuh
Hanoi SalvoIt 18 KQftd for ptlsi
Sold by nil drngijisu.

Plre for Hair
Special prlee for a fw day un'y.

Capital Improvement Co. ! 03t.

ttOOO Royal Ann Tw
For Hal. 3H to C feet, at SO ots

Enquire of S. P KUnbnll, No- -

Gray b'oek. Halni. Or.

That i'oiu't'ii
Which htt bi.-- Kl n iy To-

day niKln ' 'bf link, wit l in -

F

I
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Lace

flpoolnl

Ym

d9c ydj

sAJJleueU

City News
dir amiln IIiIh tvinlntc Kvmybody
Invidd

Klftccn Ni Plt'ci'ff
Prof. McHlroy bun colloc.tod tin-oth-

hunch of kooiI mimic to Hknto
by. which will bo played at tho rhu
tonight. Alio sovural Kood pluuB
of Voncort musio.

i 'i'i, ...... i., u...... i, ..ii.it....
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In Salem till spring than erer he- -

foro anil from all Indications It will
keop up during tho coming summer
Mr. Maimon of this city Iiiih one of
tbu llnost muh and door faotorlua on
tbo ijont and In pruparod to turn nut
any kind of mill work dm! rod. Par
Hot IntoudliiR to build would do woll
to call on blni and got ostlmatOH m
work which bo will bo glad to glvo
at all tlino. Knotory corner Mill u I

CImiicIi stroots, Snlom

Kor Sale
Slxsty-flv- a aoro, onobnlf mlj from

tatloii on SwlomPortland oluutrlo
lliio all in ouithiuioii; 30 gum hopn,
lino aoll. Prio. Inoluding crop.
$0000. Sto Darby W'Mwn.

DIlT, for Salo
S portal r9ti for a fw dat ony.

Capital improvauittHt Cij. 9S03t.

Thf Sa'om
Hlnl itudy elub will iaut tbU

ovhIih t 7:30 o'clock at Trovr'D
atudlo on Stat trot.

V Ar llcmlqnarti
Kor lt(hlKr 1S-I- and other bisk

JKradH uUvor pintail tubU waro. Ulg- -

Kent MUtfortntfUt and littlest price ill

Salem Cbk H. lllug, Jtwear
ttiMl optlcsn. i.':t I'oiiimfit-ia- l sLrtet

Surpassing Beauty
MakOH tbU Oxford apait fiom

the comiuon lot. Ita outlines aro
extremely graeoful. It la chnrnc
terUvd by st)le that will win .c
vfoll-deoorv- ed favor In any wo-

man's eye. A shoo that cau bo
ora wltk oontldonco in Its abso-

lute correctness. Jut one of tbo
iuny popular yW of

LEADING LADY SHOES
tUtom..MnIo liy l Foitl Shoo Co.

The Undo mark UUntlnua tbolr worth. Tboy are nhooe that wear
long uttd well eomfortablo from tl. ftmt and atjilsh to the finish.
Wo baye thorn In tuu. juitout kid ft ml gun iu tal. Also ibo R. P.
Smith ahow. A very trim aud smart shoo-- --slightly mannish lu
effect . Mod' tuu, patnt, colt and gun metal Oxfords, all xitm,
al (widths. Also boys' aud inUso' oxfordi.

SALEM SHOE STORE
KKPADUNO A 8PKCIALT

(1. W. Kyr T. Mniacthorpo

ALDERMEN

DISCUSS

MAYOR

ATTACK HIS VETO

IlKSKNT IMPUTATION THAT

TIIKY ilAVK (OLD FKKT SAY

TIIKltti AMI AS MANY Dltl'XKS

ON SUNDAY WIftiN SAI.O0.VK
T

AUK CLOSI5D AS ON W'KVM

DAYS WHI5N TIU3V AUK OIMSV

IMtlVATH UAKS. .

Councilman Oldoon Stolz, one of
tbo moHt Biiccflssftil btislnoHB men of
tblri cnmitinlty, of wbicli ho has
bean a munibpr for over 20 ywra
and bond of nevornl conimlttwe In tbo
city council, thin morning In a atato-mn- nt

to n Journal roportor, roundly
roiiHtod Mayor Ilodgora for bin attl-tud- o

on tbo wiloon Hoohho- - qtiwiMon
ns woll ns tlm wording of the voto.
Stolz, iih woll an Bovoral otbor moin-b- or

of tbo oounull bavo taken ex

troino oxeoptlon to tbo wording of
HodgorH' voto In addition to titiito-ii)p- nt

bo mmlo wbllo thu conuicil wnq

in nofwlon In which bo miggeHtml by
Inforonco Hint hoiiio of tho nieinb r
bad "cold foot."

Aldvrniiiii Slot. Talks.
"Hodgont' veto not only cnt

on the Intolllgjuce of 'be
ioiiiicIIiupii but on thoir lutontlons
as weM, auj In llllud with mlH-nta- tc

innnts. In tbo first placo he tuto,
I ntho voto, tbo ordluauuo projiow.
rut the liquor llcouso from $1000

Mown to $700. Thin It not trm; on
tho otbor hand It raise tb Hcoiihi

jfrom $100 to $70g. Whon tho mat
tor of mining tbo llconto llrt ramo
up, an ordlnanco was hiiHtUy drawn
up raining tho llcotmo to $1000 and

I

Fine Home for Sale

Party with cash
better investi-
gate. Price
reasonable.

Address II., care Journal

was piimoiI by thf rounill, but real-
izing that wri too I'xtromo, thf
rouncjl voted to recoiulder and

It buck to tho llcoiuo commit-tou- o

with 'he rcwult that that com-

mit t, after duo eoiiHldoratlon and
InvotitlKntion, brought In tbo aniond-e- d

o nil n unco a It now mnnJa with
their approval.

"In tbo iwoml plac. tbo vto sub-K(w- ti

all kimlH of oliango in tho rog-illatio-

of saloons, but this ban not
nnythtiiR to do with tho ItQanw
whotliw It lit $1000 or $700. If
ualoonB nrolmmoral and havo baok
rooms am other bad feaHirati th
lv should vt v)iaHKd to Improvo
tbolr eondltton no matter what the
amount of llcemw they pay.

"I bollovo lu the fair trtutmant of
Kiloone. If they are to bo lleensdd at
all. If tho saloons are to bo made
to imy tho high license, why dot
not Mayor Rodgora. as bo Is suoh
a moral man bring an ordinance
before tbo eoitncll which clogo not
alone the saloon. but tk drug
store (as far sg the soiling of liquor
Is concerned) and tho private bars
particularly those In clubs. How
dot Mayor Hodgors explain bis
aotlou In favoring the $100 lleonie
for drug Moro selling lianor, no'
as medlrlae but for drink tho gam.' I

aa salooa --when u $800 has basil
8Uggstel. This would Infllui no I

hniMshtp on the druggist who soils
whUkey ss a medicine only, for be
would have to secure no lluense.

"Oae sees about as many druuk-ard- s

o Sundays now as before the
Sunday eaia.urbi uot among
tho tramps aad hoboes. Wharo do
they K4t the liquor they don't get
it la ike tftloouf, for they ro alogod.
an4 If tkey aro not Mr. Hodgow
ought to see to It ibat tkey aro. The
plaso where they net It Is In the
drug stores Hd private hum.

"Wbe 4 be HMttr cohhw uu for a
tlusi vole oh uext MoaOay I will xM
for the $700 lleease I want to see
the saloon get fair play and I want
them to have the uwe rights as
dnijr st. r. ami private bars for

of Mqjo, tnd h y baf have to nay
hlRh for be prlvi'cgo but thoy hav

unfair competition ngalnat them for
whoro they have to cloao nt 12

o'clock, and on Sundays, tho drug
stores and private bars koop open

all night, nil Sunday and all the
time."

Councilman W. H. .aldridge also
dimipprovoH of the motive of tha
mayor's veto imd the wording of it.
He ntatod this morning in speaking
of tho mattor, ns follows: "I bavo
not yot docidad howl will voto on
the llcenge nt the meotlng, but 1

want the snloon in on to rocolve fair
treatment nnd if they don't ImpOsl
ntrongor rostrictions on drug stores,
1 nm very likoly to stand by tho
$700 lluanso."

A councilman, who doe not wls'i
hU name published In connection
with his statttmunt. made tho fol-

lowing itatoment attacking the sin-

cerity of Mayor Rodgers, in bis voto:
"RodKor has nwtimcd tbo char

acter of a demagogue by bla veto.!
He auggotsts changes in his vet, ;

which could be mfido without regard
to tho license. Yort do not hour him
ruggostlng niiy IIcoiibo for tho bnr
nt tho Illlhoo club, of which he is a
member, not even a rogulatlon
which would restrict the soiling of
liquor to tho same hours as a saloon.
Rodgers is a bluff; bo's not tfiich a
mornllst as ho pretends nnd is not
oven a good ohurcb mombor." .

Thus the morry war poos on.

Commission Reduces Ruhs.
Tho Oregon rallrond commission

today In a lottor to J. N. Tool ordor-e- d

a reduction In freight ratos to all
point In eastern Oregon oast of Tho
Dalle equivalent to one-lxt-h tb
rato In oxvojm of the rate from Port-

land to Tbo Dnllo. Hy Inference
this affect all tbu rates In the In-

terior of the state. This decision
has boon hastoned by tbo tight Car-to- r

and several of tho new lujplruiiH
for pkices on the board are making
for reduced rate to the Interior of
the -- tato.

Act Quickly
House for sale for $200. Hnqulro

Spanieling Logging Co. d
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GEO. C WILL I

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Society

I'i link Meredith, HcHldent Agent.
Ofllco with Win, Drown & Co., No

29 Commor'dnl street.

MONEY TO LOAN
THOS. IC. FORD

.'Over Lndd & Bub's Dank, Salem, Or

NEW ; TODAY 1
seseesveejwiMNWwSeewSeSws
l?or Sale Largo body aud boat

grado Hocond-growt- h fir. Phono
H17 or 1283. Downing & Eoff.

-tf

Kr Sale Several houses In Salem
and fnrm 'ands nt a bargain. Cap-H- al

National nank.

$8100 2 acres: 25 bearing fruli
trees; 2 houses, one pins-tert-

with pantry, good woll:
othor house 2 rooms; good barn
and other outbuildings. South
Highland. Part cash.

$000--Cho- ice building lot on Che-meket- a;

clots in,

$200 Kor a &ood lot, tQxitS0; own-o- r

paid this for it two yirs ago.
Aaxlosis to soil,

Why pay rent? liny a lot from us,!
and wo will to that you bavo
mouey to build with If you !id'
it.

$1300 cottage, bath room,
closets, bar, fry It, two lots, ho'.f
cash.

SHUPAKD A HOLDBIt.
Uuoni l, Steueloff nidg..

Phono 4SX7. Oourt Stro-t- .

-tf

FOR RKNT llousekooplng rooms
on the ground floor. 1S28 As- -
luiu aveauo.

Wnntetl To employ a Catholic gen-

tleman as local representative, wc
rqalre a jwrson of onorgy and
ability for the position. Salary
$1S per week, write at once for
particulars. The Uooy Publishing
Co.. 323 Dearborn St. Chicago

I.
Wantixl Ma aad team to work on

rsh one month. Knquiro Sam
ee Iwl. High St., phone ihi

Ir Kent 5room house with base-
ment Knqutre fiC5 Winter street

3 31 3t

CATAPLARO
Single Tube

TIRES
POR HEAVYWEIGHTS
Rough Roads, Etc., and for
ANY rider who is willing to
pay a LITTLE more money
for a LOT more service.

Frank J. Moore
t 447 Court Street

BEST WORK AT HONEST PRICES

Batteries! Batteries

Batteries! Batteries!

Three Crescent 30c.

A good reliable dry cell. Cheapest battery on the market.

ELECTRIC LAMP

8 15

10 J5f
Z'l 35

Electric Fixture & Supply C(

245 Liberty St.

Candlo Power Umj
Candle Power Lamps

Candle Power Lamps

FRED R. WATERS, Manager

To Our Customei
nMBflBJMMHHnMHHnMHMMMMMMMHi

Wn have on hand a fine uoloctlou of DlamOOd' W"

u mmlttitn .llunna nt Minm nt n vrtrv low TStC '
imiv lr-rn-u Wliv lnvrta In sloolr mil real ebtaW Ulu!
not out anything, nor will thoy rot, nor yet require a

to store them. Wo also carry In atoek "a grade of Wi'1

the railroad trade.
s

Howard from $37.50 to $150.00.

Kamiltons, in case, $16.50.

Elgins, Walthams, Illinois and Sonlh H
Any of the above can be oxehanged m " Jt"

not found Batfsfrctory, for any article of n woi'h i

aim N to utlfy our customer--.

JOHN G. BARR COMPi

The Store of Quality

Cnrnpr Stntp. m 1 ihprtv Salem. Of

BREEDERS' HORSE

Saturday, April , Salem,

sti
Cash

cups etc.

SBO

FADIIFDd DDAfTlfAl EXHlB''

prizes, merchants' special prizes.

prizes, valuable

FOR ALL BREEDS OF HORSES, (pure-bre-d aoJja j,
marcs, colts, ponies and lacks: two. tnree

teams, roadsters, saddieri.

jou own good horses show them at 5ain. w
wish to sell here's your market.

For premium list and information, address

l

in

j

L. R. ' t&
rreskJent.

Phone

ttbt.


